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~hG occa31o~

of the intervention of Arab states in Palestine to
restcil'6 la;" a!},~l o~('C!oX' £,l1d to prevent disturban,qe$ p~cevaHing in Palestine
"
from sp:r.eadirJg into thei:r ter:dt.o:rios and. to check ,:further bloodshed 9 r
have the . honour
'G. O request ~l91tr :S;;:;c,e1.ler.,~y
to' bring follm·ring statement
.
:.,
before General Assembly al1d Security C.ot.:.1Cilo,· \I1·.,?oJ,(jstine,\las part'
On

. '

.

,

,,'

';

....
- ' of the Ottoman Kl1J}ire t\li1·\bj ect to :it;:; :i.'tu. e of' le;~r arId enjo:;r:Lng filll '

repl"l§ce-ntation in its J?urli811J0l1t J t11e

"Ias ocmpC1sed of Arabs VT:Lt:1.

0.

srnall

mino:~ity

alike with all the remaining citizens
all others·· VTere'~
a.i8CJ~imination

~re'''o1:'

grea~t :ma~or'i ty

ana,

of its populat5.on

of Jevis enjoying all

:ri~hts

liable onlytto such charges as

'-Tere they as m:I.l1o:c'':.ty the sUbjecd; of (my

on aCC01.U1t of their

creed~

Holy places

and accessible to all w:U:;hout distinction.
,

2.

lieT'8

protected

The P.xabs ha-.,e consta'1.tly

been seekl.ng th(;lir freedolUand ind,ependenoe, 1711811 the second l:lorld Har
broke out and the Allies dccla:i:ed that they 'were fighting to rentore

;freedom to the m'3.tions the AralJ[3 sided lrith the Allios and· 'placed all

thoir means at their dispos?,l and. in fact roUtS.ht i'71th them for the'
,
.
realization of t.heir national a;:;pirations and their ,independence.:·
,

. Great B;1 ta;tn' to~k ~pon 11:81"8el:[;, ,the re~og~i"l;ion of the independence of
the Arab countries in Asia incl1.j.ding Palestine.

felt M.d 'dU.lY
."

ap:p,r~;i~:t~d·i.n
·i;~~.ing
.>' •..
/,
.'
\

' . .

~

l

••

•

viC?tory.

~"".

,.

a o,ec1aiiition' ~n·i~n7 in which e±pre::wiol1

'i(:'·

,ThE) Al·ohs effort vias

3.

Great

}Jj:j..

~ain :LEsued

~ nalle. of its sympathy vrith

~S~'~b~iS,l~}i~#\it. ::~; :~:~~,i'idl IYat.~~nal ROnle in Po.lestine~
P'rol .,:)lt t'o the"lmowledge'o;t' the Arab,S they did not fail to
the

1

Hhen this '1Y'as
expl'ess their

:r.eseht~cin:t';~nd :oppoaition to such eXJ?rel3sion of .l)olicy a.nd vhen they.
:pr~test~ci'~or~~lly't.o ~r~at Brite,in the latter mad~the neceGsary'
:reasS\,U'al;C~S witl~'
~ confirmation.
at' the view that such a . declat.ation
.
. '
. . did
.
not af1'e,ct in any degree their rights nor their freedom and indc])enc'lence,
,

'"

a.na. that the. s.ai.d declaration did not prejudice the political position of
the A;ra'bs of Palestine notuithstanc.ing the illegality 01' the said

de'l;d~r~~tion;
~~~-t?:'~~ '~Ol"€l

TheEri tisp, Government I ~ int'erp:t'etation of it

than the estaiJI:i,sbment of

~

1'1116

that it'

spiri'tua:;L abode :for the 'Jevrs. in .
!Palestine
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70.1e:31::'118 ~r:.thot..t their 00::':1'::;

Cl'eo.°.:iOll of

So

ulterior poliUco.l

Etr'..;}'

such a.s t!"le

Je"T::.sh Stc.te , that bein;; fUl·thcl' the e:-:1!ressed viGi'.'o of

the Jel;~sh le::::.d.e::.'s a.t the time.
fulfill its pledces.

did.

~~otives

4.

I-lhen tho inlr encled o.rol1t :Britain

Illstoa.d Pc.leotir.e im3 plnced. tL":dcr

So

liC.l"lQ0.te entrusted to Great Br::'ta.:'n.
~te

for

In'e~)e.ro.tion

their
b~r

se.feguardillG of tIle illterests of the inhc.bitallto ef

alld

for eventual inclepenclence to uhich they ,·rere entitled
L~aGue

v:'j,'tue of the CO'lenant of the

of l'!ations "llich am:!i ttcd the.t t:.le

5.

inha"oitants of Palestine iWr'3 fit for it.
~)lacec_

~aleotine

Great Brite.in hOi-;..::ver

Palestine in such a 11ooition as macle it possible for the JeilS to

flood the country wit11.

vraver~

of

iItl:li~:1.nts

und fa.ctuallJ- helped their

esta"olis:b.mcnt on the soil despite the saturatibn ef the hnd 'iith its
~)o~)Ulat:ion ',hioh

did

e~ceed

econonicelly and

othe~iise

the absorptive eu:?o.eit:r of the COtll'l.t.j.·y

thereby

ne~lectinG

g,nd. the rights of its lm",f1)l inhabitc.nts.

the provided for interests

The .Al'abs useu all !:leans at

all tin-cs to express theil' deep ccncern and ar:.....ioty at such a pclicy
"'hich they felt ,ms tlnderninil.'1C:: their futurennd their ver-:l e:dstence.
But at all such times they were met with utter disregard and harsh
trea'~ment

such as jail exile , etc.

6.

And iihereas Palestine is an

Arab country falling in the heart of the Arab countriec and attaehed to
the .t\ra.b world with all bonds spiritual, historical, economical and
strategical, the Arab states as well as Eastern countries, inlether
throue:h its people or

30vernucnts~

could not but concern and interest

them::lelves lrita. the fc.te of Palestine.
themselves the tasl: of handlinG

i~s

This is

wh~'

they tuol: upon

case before the Int.c::-nut:Lcnal

institutions generally c.nd pal'ticula.rly before Great Br:!.te.:!.n, i::lsist1nG
u~on

0.:1.0.
;:

.

..;

a solution for the problem bo.sed

tt~cn

der:locl'atie :DrinciY.'les.

t~)on

undertakinc given to them

Jl. rcu..'1d table ccni'cre:lce lias held earl;)'

in 1939 in London in llhieh the Arab states took part
safe3uarding of the

~ndcDende~ce

asld!1[~

for the

of Arab Palestime as a "hole.

~1at

conference resulted in the issue of the "lel1-1::''1own ;,'hite Pe.:pcr in lVhich
Grea-~

Bl4itain defined i to ,?clicy towarda Pc.lectine, ac'I::li t+"il1G its richt

to l:"cle)endence "rhile lu.yinc: <imm at t;le

sarne

ti::le certain ;?rovisions for

the e:::ercise of such incle;?cr.dEmcc, Great Britain did therein further
decl·:;,re that its oblicc.tionsreG2.rd.inc; the establisbr.:ent of the Jewish
Ee.tior.al Rone have been cOl:l!?letely fulfilled us the said lTat::.cn3.l EOr.le
had been established.
::hitePaper

"TaS

But t1l1J:'crtl:na-::ely the l.Jndcrlying :policy of' the

not car::"iecl out, i·,hich led to an increnci!l.::;ly bael situation

and in fe.ct resulted in CO!:llllete prejudice and disrecard to ;:rab interests.

7.

Jurine the time that the second L'0141d ;,Tar ,-ras ro.ging the respective
/Goverr..rJents
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Cover~:l"ents

c:.C~:'Cr..3

":.l'~b

of the

,3tc:.tes be::;an to co-ordil;,a;;;e

tl~cil'

v:'e'\iS end

for the usei't'.l pUI"l)ose of bot ter securinG co-o:!?c!'lltion ::.'er;nrdin3

net c~~- thei~' :9rescr~:G anc~ futu:.'e but for p~a;y"ing tl:.cir I1c.rt :'~'l ':l:e
estc.bl:i.slu:ent of 1actb:; i70l'1d-ilide peace. The problem of l?e.lest:i.ne did
tin~e

not at e.r;{

dtu."i:r..::; their

t:ut~al

shnre of attention and interest.
cme~'Ged

tl'l2.t then
o~

consultations fnil to absorb :'".:s due sha

It l:e.S a restl.1t of those ccn:t:ltations

the :)reaent Arab I.ec.C1.10 as instl'tu-.:ent for the rec.lization

their O'lln peace, security and welfare.

The

P~ab

leaGue Chal'ter

decle.red that Pulesti::le had becoI::e un independent COUo"ltn-" since its
se~aration

ri:h~s

from the

Ctto~

and priVileges

temlJCrari1~"

Ecpire, but that all the

attcnd~t

for reacons

be~rond

for~l

upon

a~pertni~il"G

external

independence hnd to be subdued

the 'Ilill ofits peo!'le.

It i·ms

1.".

he.::'::lDY

cO::':1cidence ilhich {Jave rise to the ho:;;es of the Arab 3tates then that at
that time the United ITu.tions ilas brought to existence soon after.
accord~~ly

end

the Arab States

me~bershiJ

8.

hi:;:1 ail:ls.

t~esi~atingly pe.rtici~ated

in its

l\l1d

c~eation

out of dee:;; belief in that Institution, its iQeals, and
Since then the .'u"ab Lvague, throu.::;h its menber statos,

unceasi:n.sly endeavoured by all its means, whether with the lvIa.ndatory or
with the United !rations, to find a fair and just solution for the ,problem.
of

Pale~tine,

~rovisions

based on democratic principles and consistent l11th the

of the League of Nations Covenant as well as of the United

1'Tations Charter, a solution 'Ilhich 'Ilould be lasting and would enst1l"e peace
and sec'l1rity in the land

leae~ng

to prosperity but such solution invariably

con:.:'licted with opposition frolllZionists and lTith their demands as they then
started to

o~enly

declare their insistence upon a Je'\lish Stute and in fact

bent u!'on full prepar::::tions 'I1ith arr.lS cnd fortifice.tj.ons to imyose their
mm solution by force.

9.

iihen the Generd Assem"tly maQe its recommendatior.s

or. the 29 Hovel':":ber 1947 for the solution of the Palestine :problem on the basis
of )ar·cition

~rovidin:::;for

estal;liE~.l~ent

the

of tlTO stetes, on'3 .:\reb and one

:.',:-'

Jeilish, iolith an international rec;ir:l.e of trus-f:eeshi2;l for the City of

Jerusele~~,

the !.rab states e::::pressed the lvarni%'l.g thnt s'.lch a solution i'TUS ::;>rejudicial to
the ri:;hts of the Arab
cOl'~tr.;'.dictor-J

in.:.~a.bita~1ts

of Pe.lestine to inde]endence and 'Ims

to dCl::acratic :Il'inciples ancl to the Leacue of 1':a-::'ic11S as lvell

as the United Hations Charter.

Tl1e !U'abs

t1~el1

•

rejected such a scheme

decl8.l'inC; that it 'YlO.S not susceptible of e:::ecution 'by peacefuJ. :::ec'.l1S and
that its

i~position

by force constituted a threat to peace and cecurity in

this 2.l"ea.
The

a~)prehensiol~s

of the

.8.r[~b

disttu'oances of lThich they llc.d
con1'lict took place betl'leen its

Stntes ,roved to be vrell

var::1~d
tilO

fot~ded

as the

soon swept the cou."ltry, c,nd ar:-:ted

peoples 1Tho started to combat ngainst
leach
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each other and shed each other I s blc·od.
Consequently, the United Nations
reo.li:::ed the mistal:e ttpO:l lThich the recollJllendation of :partition ,ms made
and turned to search for an cutlet.
10. HOi" that the Nnndate over
Palestine has co~e to an end, leaving no ler,ally constituted authority
behind in order to aOr.linister law and order in the country and afford the
necessa:t'Y and adegyate I!l"otection to life and propertJ", the Arab states
declare as follows:
(A) The risht to set 1..'P /l, Government in Palestine pertains to its
inhabitants under the principle of sel.f-deter:ninations reco[;nir:ed by the
Covenant of the League of Nations as well as the United l'To.tions Charterj
(B) ~eace and order have been completely upset in Palestine, and, in
consequence of Jewish aGgression, approximately over a quarter of ~
million of the Arab population have been compelled to leave their homes
and emiGrate to neigh00uring _~ab countries.
The prevailing events in
Palestine e:~osed the concealed aggressive intentions of the Zionists and
their imperialistic motives 1 as clearly shown in their acts committed upon
those peaceful Arabs and villaGers of Deer Yasheen, Tiberias, an~ otl1er
places, as well as "'.Jy their incroachment upon the building and bodies of
the inviolable consuJ.e.r codes, manifested by their attaclt upon the Consulate
in Jerusalem.
(C) The l-Iandatory has already announced that on the termination of the
Mandate it will no lODger be responsible tOl'" tl,\) l!laintenance of lai., end
order in Palestine e::cept in the camps and areas actually occupied by its
force5 1 and onl.Y' to the extent necessary for the oecurity o:l:" these fo:t'ces
and their ,.,ithdrawal. This leaves Palestine absolutely without a:.:
administrat:i.ve authority entitled to maintain, and capab2e of r::aintainir.g,
Cl machinery of administration of the countrJ adequate for the purpose of
ensurinc due protection of life and property.
There is further the threat
tha"~ this laiflessncss may s:pread to the neighbourine Arab states l;here
feeling is already very tense on account of the prevailing conditions in
Palestine.
The res~ective members of the Arab League, and as members of
the United Nations at the SaD!e time, feel Gravely pertUl-bed and deeply
concerned over this situation.
(D) It '·lD.S the sincere i.fish of the Arab states that the United Hations
hi~ht succeed in arriYin~ at 0. fair and just solution of the Palestine
]?roblem, thus establishing 0. lastinG peace for the country under the
prece)ts of the cemocratic principles and in conforluity with the Covenant
of the Lea3ue of ITations and the United Nations Charter.
(~) They are responsible in any •••••• by virtue of their res?onsibility
as meubers of the Arab Lea;3ue which is a regional orGanization .1i thin the
/meanin.g
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recer.::

~!:e

ar~d

c"'..ist1.u"bances in Pa::estino f;.u"tller const:'t1.lta a ser::'ons

d.irect :'l'.j,°eat
~aCl"ed.

Fe:." t:le:>e reo.sol.1..5, aj.ld. cCl1si.c".erin;:; t!w.t the sec1.1.rity of Palest:'::e ::'3 a

tl""-.;St for t!1e:l, 0.:10. out of an:::cusl:ess "Co check the :::u.rthel' deterioration of
the :Jrevailir.g conditioY'.s cmd to ilreven: t!le
i::1to tl:.e noi.:)'l'uol.lr::::::;

~\rc.b

s:~re[-'.d

orde.~"

lun.J.s; ar.u. in

of c.isorder

to fi:l the

the deter:li!'ztion of the l·.ia:"lda-tel:Uld the failtu"e to

V::lc'.:t::l

re~'lace

it

ccnstituted a\;thori t~r, the Ara;;, Go.... ert:l:le:r::ts fir-d ':he:,l,selses
i..~t8r..,r;ne

for the sole

:}ur:.~cse

of restol'i.'l.'::; ::;t;)ace and

estD.blishi!'-0 la\; a:'ld orde:, in ralestine.
ind(1)ona.ence and

soverei.:-;nt~·

:::'.1:0.

la('llencnes

created by

b~' allY

co::::~elled

le::;allj"
to

flec~it~· a..~d

The Arab states recosnize that the
sub~ect

of' Pa.l.estine ':7hi·:h m:..s so far

to the

Br::.tish :iIand.a.te has nOi'l, i-Tith tr.e te!""-liru=.tion of the Na;:,.date, beco:ne
established in fact, er-d

~eintain

that the lawf'ul

alone competent and entitled to set up an
discharse of all governr:lontal

~unctio~s

i~_1abitants

administr~tion in

without ro1Y

~ea.ce

and.

Palestine for the

e~~er~l i~terfere~ce.

As seon as that staBe is reached the intervention of the
is co:.1.fir.ed to the restoration ef

of Palestine are

est~blishl'nent

.~·ab

States,

1n!~~h

of laN' and order"

shall be }?11t an end to, u."'.d the sovereign State of: Palestine i-rill be competent.
in cc-operation with the other stG.te meI:1ber::; of the Are.b LeaGtle , to
ate:!,) for the promotion of the velfa'l,,"e a."1d security of its

lJeo~)les

tal~e

ever:.-

a:ld te::-ritol'.

The Goverml1cnts of the Arch states hereby ccni'i::m at this 3ta:;e t=:e view that
had been re)3atedly declared by them cn previous occasions) such as the Lendon
C:)lU'erence and before the tJhited nations mai:l1y, the only I'cir and just
solution to the probler:l at :?c.lostine is

~r.e

creat::'on of Uni-:ed S;;ate of

?a..lestim:l based. upon tl:e c:.emccra:tic ,l·illci,:'..es l1hich uill enable all its
......... :.';

ililic.bitants to enjoy ee,:u3.lity 'before the la"7) and ·vlhi ch
minorities the

GafGGt~rds

affording at the

,rov1ded for in

s~~e t~e ft~l p~otectioll

set

01.<.t

'bee~ ?l~:J~::)ted ~olely

a'b07e and tl!a~ t!lCY

ar.d

tb..o

t:-.. j:ted

:....l.~io~~

~s te!:t~.i.!1. .:.;

fr~e

decl':l.~,·e

DJ~ces.

access to Eoly
tha"; tlleir

by th',3 cons-:/l.e:!:'a:ti,:ms and

states

i:l.JCF'··~vention

:'014

the aiDS

not ins]ired by anj~ other motive 1iJ:a":socver.

a!'3

They aloe, thcref'ol'C, confid0:;,t

::';U<"2.Z":,m-;;ee to all

~11 de~ocratic cor.st~tutional

The l...":c:.b S·cc..i;es em:1haticc..lly and repee.tcc1ly
in ::alest::':'1e has

1;O"-.tld.

th~Jv

tc

their Qctj.on Irill rece::'ve the

f~:l"':::0r

tl-:c

aim~ ~:d i~13~ls

s~::?ort

of

cf -:he ·U::ited
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